
 

  

  P.O. Box 471, Sunrise Beach, MO 65079 

This picker’s Paradise has something for everyone.  35 guns, huge assortment of ammo, reloading equip-
ment, scopes, pocket knives, straight razors, a wall of fishing rods and equipment, 2 old fishing boats, 1996 
GMC Sierra 2wd, 2 bumper hitch trailers, many shop saws, planers, welders, drills and small motors    
Craftsman 12” belt drive band saw, Grizzly 13” 1 1/2 hp. planer, snow blower Tucumseh 8 hp. on self    
propelled tracks, box freezers, new shop vac, new window air unit, chain saw, old floor safe, countless tools 
new and old, antique and vintage farm tools, two man saws, metal signs, CB radio, oil heater, shop stove, #4 
Daisy churn, crocks, cookie jars, kerosene lamps, wooden baby cradle, vintage and antique furniture,   
collection of old tins and boxes, corrugated steel, siding and barn wood, walnut woodwork and panels,  
vintage toys, vintage Christmas décor, vintage hand planers and wooden tools, old voting boxes, shelving, 
tables, huge coin collection - Morgan, Peace, Walking Liberty $, Roosevelt and Standing Liberty halves, 
silver quarters, Mercury dimes, wheat pennies, buffalo nickels, rare paper currency, silver cert, & web bills. 
Guns will sell at noon followed by coins then we will return to picker’s paradise barn finds! Auction will move 
quickly so be prepared to get your hand in the air.  Terms: Cash or good check. No merchandise removed  
from premises until paid for.   Visit website for complete terms of sale, detailed listing & photos! 

   “Professional Auction Service Since 1978” 

Mark 660-734-1762 • Becky 660-373-1300 

Seller Becky Havens:  After the passing of my husband Fred, I have sold our acreage and am 
liquidating a lifetime of collecting.  Barns and sheds are full!  Guns, ammo and coins will be  

delivered day of auction for viewing beginning at 8:30 a.m. Food by Downing Christian Church 
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